Rules and Regulations for students

1. For tutorial sessions, all students must give at least one day notice in case of absence, so that rearrangements can be made. If Jingdou is not notified in advance then, no make-up classes will be offered.

2. No make-up classes will be given for: a) joining a course which has already started; b) leave; c) absence and d) being late.

3. Tuition fees are non-refundable and non-transferable once the payment is settled.

4. All students will be advised of the availability of courses. If a certain course has been paid for and is unable to run then fees will be refunded. The fees must be collected within a month. Fees will not be refunded if it is not collected within the given period.

精道學生守則

1. 私人補習之學生，如請假，需提前一個工作天通知本中心，否則，不設補堂。另缺席或遲到，也不設補堂。
2. 若繼續報讀私人補習之學生，應於到期前繳付下一期學費，否則，將不會預約老師。
3. 所有報讀本中心任何課程之學生，上課後如退出，本中心不設退款，也不可將學費轉讓他人。

有關詳情請致電本中心查詢：
For more information, please feel free to contact us:

Tel : 2852 5149
Rua Do Almirante Costa Cabral 40 F, Chun Tak, 1B, Macau
(Mon. – Sat. 10:00am. – 8:00pm.)
E-mail: info@jingdou.edu.mo
http://www.jingdou.edu.mo

精道語言中心

私人補習課程簡章

TUTORIAL COURSE

✧ 課程內容：按學生需求授課
✧ 多元化活動教學

✧ Learn how to communicate fluently
✧ Fun and active learning atmosphere
Tutorials for:

- English
- Cantonese
- Mandarin
- Japanese
- Portuguese

Fees per hour:

Native English, Japanese and Portuguese teachers:
- for 1 person: MOP 340
- for 2 people: MOP 430
- for 3 people: MOP 510
- for 4 people: MOP 630
- for 5 people: MOP 750

Local teachers for English, Mandarin, Cantonese tutorials:
- for 1 person: MOP 310
- for 2 people: MOP 400
- for 3 people: MOP 480
- for 4 people: MOP 590
- for 5 people: MOP 710

- Counting from the first day of enrolment, all private tutorials must be completed within 4 months, lessons delayed beyond 4 months will be forfeited.
- Interested students are advised to enroll for a minimum of 5 hours.